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A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Whilo wo certainly disapprove of
the exaggerated nauseating yel-

low

¬

dosoription of the vLeper Set
tlomont iu this mornings Republic-
an

¬

wo agree of course Ithat it is a
horrible illness and that the condi ¬

tion of the segregated is a very and
one Wo bbo no uso however in
pointing the circumstances in Eitch

sombre coIots as does our contem-
porary

¬

Tho people are contented and
livo from day to day in comparatively
speaking oasy circumstances That
upon the visits of relatives and
friends they show their grief in a
heart rending manner is natural to
the impulsive Hawaiians But when
the Btoamer departs and the hum-

drum
¬

of daily life is resumed the
violent grief gives room for a feel-

ing
¬

of making tho best of a bad
bargain and they roturu to their
homor to their gardens their daily
pursuits and their lovo intrigues
with easy hearts A great many of
them are far bettor off at tho Settle ¬

ment than thoy would bo at tbs
places whence they came There
is room for improvements of
course improvements badly needed
but not apparent to tho visitors of a
short day There are lepers who
live in a very bad condition because
they are helpless and have no one
to care for them These are mostly
the old and feeble who have ouly a
short while to live in If a hospital
or infirmary could bo started at the
Settlement for tho care of the help ¬

less a step iu tho right direction
would be taken Wo dont think
the lepers agree with the Republic-
an

¬

whon it says It seemed to mo

that wo would be more humane if
wo could but bring ourselves to
adopt tho custom of tho Chinese or
of the Sioux Indians to put out of
tho way not those who become old
and infirm but thoso who become
unclean tho lepers Thore is

room for other improvements We
do not soe why the government
should a exact a share in tho taro
cultivated by tho lepers The lepers
aro not compelled to work but when
willing to do so let thorn receive a
fair price Now we understand
that what little profit thoy can mako
on cultivating taro is swallowed up
by tho percentage demanded by the
government which ought to be glad
that the pilikia in regard to taro of
several years is pau There is one
complaint which has always seemed
justified to the writer and that is
against the beef furnished We do
not mean that the oattla is poor but
simply that it becomos poor before
a cargo is used up owing to tho lack
of feed given it Tho first woek
after tho arrival of a herd the beef
is exoellent tho second week is poor
nud the third woek it is unfit for
use Th entile is corrallod and fed
on a few tons of Hilo grass and it
naturally has become skin nud bone
aud blaok meat when killed Wo
mention thoso few mattors simple to
show that everything is not above
being approved but that there ja no
occasion for hysterical yellow
journalism when dealing with the
Leper Settlement

Jift fMd4fKrrTliMa -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As hithorto all the Islands have
contributed their share by taxation
to tho government band thoro sooma
to bo no valid reason why they
should not receivo their fair Bhare
of its benefits

It is a woll known fact that dur-

ing
¬

its twenty five years of existence
in this city tho Chinese Y M O A

has done excellent educational work
among the Chinese All who have
been fortunate enough to listen to
their singing will appreciate the
fact The Association is worthy of
genorous support

Js that 75 cents tenderloin steak
which a reporter ato at the Union
Grill still rankling in the stomach
or heart of tho Republican reporter
oristhero n subsidy somdwhero for
daily attacking Lycurgus first alasB

restaurant in the columns of the
uew morning paper

Does the A P Jones who is up
holding tho family compact wing of
the Republican parly with great
vigor in tho Advertiser ever slgus
his uaaao with these initials WGS

While of cotirso all court proceed-
ings aud papers should bo in the
English language as ruled by Judge
Humphreys wo think the learned
judge should admit certain Hawaii-
an

¬

words which it is nearly impossi ¬

ble to translate and with the mean ¬

ing of which all are fdmiliar Will
the judge also prohibit in tho future
tho frequent use of Latin phrases
which appear in many legal docu ¬

ments and which are less understood
as a rule than aro thoso Hawaiian
words used by most of the English
speaking people who havo resided
evon a short whilo only in Hawaii

CORRESPONDENCE

Transportation Moano Noodod

Ed The Ihdkpendent
Has tho time not come to have

another basket to put somo of our
ggs in
Havo we to keop on importing

from San Francisco 2100 miles our
fruit vegetables eggs poultry etc
When experience has proved that
on tho high lands all over the group
we can raise all and more than we
need in that line

By this time tho islands are fairly
woll sprinkled with homostoads and
many owners are wo do know eager
to try their haudB as truck farmers
provided a market and cheap trans-
portation

¬

for thoir produco be se
cured Were consequently n com-
pany

¬

formed to handle transport
and sell these produots at a reason ¬

able price tho problem of supplying
our own market with vegetables
would bo solved

jl One or two fast small low
bottomed steamers provided with
cold store rooms and passenger ac ¬

commodations 2 and a central
store or ogreements made with
dealers in Honolulu for tho sale of
the produce would bo all that would
be needed for the present

A few years honca Central Am-

erica
¬

will be out by a canal the
numberless crafts plowing the Fa
oifio will have to band in Hawaii to
oall for orders replenish coal bunk-
ers

¬

take water provisions etc and
all the fruit vegetables poultry
eggs wo can dispose of will be readi-
ly

¬

taken Beside as our population
is steadily on the increase and as
early vegetables are always in de ¬

mand on the mainland tho farmer
is sure of a market at all times

Let us tbon bo ready and trans-
form

¬

our uplands into a vast farm
and givo this ono the necessary
means of transportation without
which it cannot flourish

Fno Bono Publico

For tho Primaries
Tho Merchants Exchange laid in

a fine stock of necessary material for
the hnldinn flf flin nrimnrim nnrl
conventions Try the superfine
linnnrn Irant nn hrwl fn tU nnn
sumption of customers and you will
come out a winner No charges to
Iinan m It n linlm i 1L ut 1 t

MiVJI

Tho Bed Gign

Tho red sign outaido tho offices of
Sllvn and Vivas docs not indicate
that they wish to pain tho town red
but is thore to inform the people
where the right place is to coll when
thoy havo real ostato to buy or sell
The list of bargains in thia isstio
deserves careful perusal by thoso
who wanta homo Follow tho rod
sign opposite tho P O and you
atriko the bargain counter

Suit To Bo Instituted

The Japanese contract laborers
havo finally taken action to recovor
the amount deducted from their
wage monthly by the planters who
turned tho money over to the Immi-
gration

¬

companies The money was
reserved for tho purpose of having
sufilciout funds with which to pay
the home passage of the men whoso
contracts had expired

The men have censed to be con-

tract
¬

laborers they aro fruo men
who want to remaiu here and who
want the money held back u nil or
tho conditians which amounted to a
forced guarpianship Thoy have en ¬

gaged attorney F J Berry to bring
an action which will probably be
done in the Federal Court and tho
planters may possible be made co
defendants in tho oaso which will
amount to a claim more than 100
000

Financial Tommy Ma Tom ¬

my you seem to love pa bettor than
you do mo Tommy Ob ma I
dont mean to but y sbp pa alius
has his pockets full o nickels
Indianapolis Journal

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tnn Independent HO conts per
month

Insure Your House and Furniture

WITH

331 LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Ftsurnnco Company
1311 y

SALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

IS GIVEN TOOPPORTUNITY Manoa Valloy a
beautifully situated property cou
taining all the necessary essentials
for a homestead and where healthful
climat and picturesque scenery aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigeuons to Hawaii
The acreage of 1561 nces in fee
simple and 3116 acres under long
and favorable leases

Inoludod In tho improvements on
the fee simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling houso furnished
with sanitary and other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed aud stable

The celebrated Waiakekua Water
of the Gods Falls is iu near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water thorefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying atnplo oppor ¬

tunity for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted aud which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

UW tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of Amerioa of Newton Mas
U S A patented Nov 1 1 1899
Very littlo used the property of tho
late Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at WashinRton Place or
to F J TBsta this office
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Enameled

Ware
A SPECIAL SALE NOW ON

At about one half
Tho regular prices

i

Covorod Buckets Muffin Pans
Kettlos Spoons
Stovo Pots Tumblers
Saucepans Vegetable Dishes
Coffee Pots Funnels
Milk Cans Ladles
Jolly Cake Pans Skimmers
Frying Pans Pie Plates
Tea Pots Flasks
Dinner Carriers Dish Pans j
Dinner Plates Soup Plates
Ladies Finger Pans

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass and

House Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

X B Ker p Co LtdL
Have gone in the Shoe Business

ttttiittiimtittiii
THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

Thoy offer Shoes at I Pried at the old Shoe Store of Fmrchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at 4 Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the firt time
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3MEonaa3r9 JxLy 2dAt the Shoe Store of
3Li 33 KE3EK CO XJTID

Comer of Eort and Hotel Streets


